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But Israel couldn't wait. On the morning of June .5, it attacked Egypt.
The Israeli air force struek by SIllVJise, destroying more than 300

Egyptian planes in the hrst tluee .hours of the wal' and losing fewer
than 20 of its own. Shortly thereafter, the Ismelis Hew against Jordan,
eliminating that counhy's air force in minutes. Syria receivl'd similar
treatment eady in the afternoon. Israel's victOlY in the air essentially
guarantel'el vietory on the ground. Isme!i armor, supportecl by Israeli
jets, invaded the Sinai, seveJing Egyptian lines and advancing mpidly
toward the Suez Canal. lsmeli forces oceupied the \i\Test Bank and
seized thl' Old City ofJerusalem.

Johnson learned of the cHltbreak or Rghting at 4:,30 A.M., Washiug
ton time, OIJ June 5. IIe illllllediatc1y wantecl to know who had startcd

it. Walt Rostow, on the other end of thl' telephone line, couldn't say
for certain. Thc Jsrac1i ddcnsc ministJy was claimillg that Eg)'11t had
moved Ilrst; U.S. olHcials in thc a]'('a coulcln't confirm OJ' cleny. Abba

2. nlli JUNE WAR

Yet the lsrae\i government thollght so, or at least the Israe\is

chose to give the appl'arancl' that the)' dicl. Perhaps they wl're simply
bui1ding a case for tl'aching the Arabs a lesson. Whatever the reality,
Johnson felt ohliged to restate his commitment to lsrael's safety, in
hopes tlwt this woul<1 casc thc prcssurc for preemptiOll. On June 3,
hl' wrote Eshkol congratuJating the prime minister and his associates

for their "resolution ancl calm in a situation of grave tension." Johnson
alTInncd two basic principles of U .S. policy pertinent to the current
erisis: support for the territorial integrity anel political indl'pendence
01' all countries 01' the Middle East, and support for freedom or thl'
seas. Be acldcd explicitly that the Unítecl States judged the Aqaba
Culf to be an international waterway.

ln the sarne letter, Johnson once more urgeel Eshl<ol to refrain
from hasty action. The Unitl'd Statcs was seeking international coop
eration in formulating measures to lirt the bloekade, the president de
clal'ed. American representatives at thl' United Nations and in foreign
capitals were worldng around the cloek to gain this cooperation. But
thl'ir efforts requirl'el time to yield results. lsme! must provide the
time.15

15Johnsoll lo Eshkol, Jllne:3, 19G7, ibi,1.
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sumce. Nasser saitI it wOl1ldn't. Nearly ail the Palestinians insistetI on

going home; they would continue to insist even if offerecl compensa-
tion.

Nasser said he wanted friendly relations with the United States.

Ile recmphasizccl that hc was in no sensc a com1TIlInist, dcspitc
Egypt's ties to the Sovict Union. Be eriticized Ameriean policy for
heing 1I1Hh\lyinllncnced hy the 1arge Jewish vote in the United Statcs.

After the meeting, Anderson cabled his impressions to Johnson.
On the erucial question of Nasser's wil1ingness to go to war, Andcrson
wrote: "Be kept reassuring me that he was not going to start a war,
bl1tthat he was not responsible for a11grol1ps, and that he woulcl in

tervene in any aetual eonHict begun." As to whether Nasser might

modify his ellrrent position, Anderson eommented, "For the time
being I think he \vill remain firm."

Anderson had stopped in Lebanon on the way to Egypt. ln Beimt,
he had sOl1ght ont acquaintances from other eountries of thc region.
Bc had discovered, signifieantly, that even Saudis, Kl1waitis,
Lehanese, and Im(lis who opposed Nasser on most issues were now

rallying to his C<luse.Nasser knew this, of eourse, and the Johnson ad
rninistration rDust bear it in lTlind in formulating U .S. policy. With the

backing of near1y allthe Arabs, Nasser would probably resist attempts
to force passage into the Culf of Aqaba. "I believe he would regard

any effort to open the Straits ofTimn as hostile," Anderson said.14
Anderson's message reinforeed the Johnson administration's belief

that Egypt woulchd initiate an anned conHict, but it affonled liule
hope beyond that. Nasser's words suggested that the Egyptian presi
dent was lIn\vil1ing to tr)' to control the Syrians and the Palestinians,
either of whom might happily provoke a wal'. Egypt would then join

the rray, with the same result as if Nasser had started it.
Nonetheless, Johnson wonied more about lsmel than about the

Arabs. On Eban's visit to Washington, the lsmeli foreign minister had
indicated less eonfidence in Israel's ability to defeat the Arabs than
U .S. offici~ls thought conditions warrantecl. The Joint Chiefs or Staff

pn'llil'lctl ;11lIsr:ll'li yidor\' \\ithill o\'e to sevell days. Tf lsrael struel<
Hrst, thc bril'lr'r prl'tlidioll \VouJd 1101d,and lsrad would SlllTcr lc\Ver
easualties. If Eg)'1Jt or Syria got in the initial blow, the war woulcllast

a few clays !onger ancl woulcl exact frol1l !sracl a higher price. But by
no llleallS was the essential security 01'Israel at risk.
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dangers. The Soviet Union would work for a truce, Kosygin said. He
hopeel the United States would use Hs influence 'Nith lsrael to do
likewise.

Johnson liked the idea 01' a truce, but the truce tenns Moscow in i

tially sought differed fmm thase the president deemed appropriate.
The Sovict delcgate on the United Nations Sccll1'ity COllncil pm
p!lsl'd a III('asul'(' l'allillg ilO! !lllly I()I' llll' s!l()(llillg 10 ('('asI' hlll [(Jr iu
vaders-Illeaning the Israelis-to withdraw hehiml thc 19.56 arrnis
tice lines. The lsraelis, stili smashingly successful in the neJel, saw no
reason to comply. They remembered the Suez V/ar, following which
they bad succumbed to international pressure to give up territory won
in nghting. They eletermined this time to establish anel retain buffer
zones around thei!' borders. Jobnson refused to override tbe Israelis,
and he instructed Arthm Goldberg, his United Nations representa
tive, to seek a ceasenre-in-place. '

ln the em'ly phase 01'the war, some U .S. officials believeel that the

lsraeli successes might open new 0ppOltunities for solving the Arab
lsraeli problem once and for all. According to this line of thinking, an
Israeli victmy would demonstrate to the Arabs the [uhlity 01'preteno
ing thal lsrael cOl1ld be destroycd; at the samo lime, the Israe)ís

\Voulo win territory they cOl1ld barter for peacc treaties and reeogni
hon ar Israel's right to exist.

But a comprehensive settlement proved elnsive, not Ic,Lstbecause
the Ismc1is, despite thdr hrilliance on thc battlefie1d, relllained
touchy on all matters aílecting their. security. Thdr touchiness
showed plainly on the nrst day of the war. A spokesman for the U.S.
State Department, asked to describe the Johnson administration's
policy toward the conflict, said the United States was "neutral in
thought, worel, anel deed." From the reaction that fol1owed, one
might have thought that the aelministration had announced it was
about to start sending weapons to Egypt-except that the Egyptians
comp1ained too. The statement triggerecl an instant uproar among Is
rael's Alllcrican backers, who expected far more th,tn neutrality [mm
\Vashington in what they eonsidcred a just war for Israel's existence.
Regardless of which siele hael nred first, they contendcd, Egypt and
Syria had provoked the conflict. In lsrael's hour 01' trial, Washington
seemed to he rencging on its ort-givcn pro11lises 01' snpport. Blamc (lI'

thc war and prcssnrc to relinquish tcrritory Inight ()llow.IT
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Eban repeated the cover story in a call to the State Department. The
administration refilsed to accept the tale, believing that Nasser wasn't

[oolish enongh to tempt fate so egregiously. Jolmson's spokesman
George Christian tolel reporters that the vVhite House was investigat
ing the matter.

Within hoU1's, the Israeh story fcH apart. The Israelis fai\ed to pro
dllet' t'vidl'IIl'I' of':l1I I':gypliiln inl'nrsiol1, whill' llll~wl'(~l'ksof' Egypli:lll
planes caught on thc ground testified convincingly against it. \Vhen
Eshkol sent a message to Jolmson on the afternoon of June 5, the
prime minister didn't-quite-say that Israel had responded to an
Egyptian attack. Yet he did c1aim that Ismel had acted out of self
defense. "Aner weeks in which our peril has grown day by day, we are

now engaged in repelling the aggression which Nasser has been
builcling up against us." Reminding Johnson of the 6 miIlion Jews
killed by the Nazis, Eshkol thanked the president for the United
States' support of Ismel in the past, and said he looked forward to
American support in the futme. While he indieated that Israeli forees
eould handle the Arabs, he had a favor to ask the president. "I hope

that e~erything will ~)~done by the ~nited State~ t~,Rrevent the Sovi
et Umon from explOltmg and enlargmg the eonfhct. .

Sueh was precisely Johnson's intention. The president apprecíated
the diplomatie diffieulties the Israelis' prccmptivc attaek ereated for
the United Statcs, but he also rcalized that lsrael's swift sueeess at
arms had avclted a far more dirReult seenario, one in which lsracl ap

pcared likely to lose lhc war. H the lsraelis had slumblell, the mlmin
is.tmtion would have been sorely tempted to go to their rescue. Since

the early 1960s, Israel had become almost an aIly 01' the United
States; for an American president to aequiesce in Israel's destruction
would have been unthinkable.

Arter thc initial hours of nghting, only intervention by the Soviets
could have tilted the battleneld odds against !srae!. Consequently,

Johnson concentrated his attention on Moscow. As soon as he got out
01' bed on the morning 01' June 5, the president sent a message to
Kosygin expressing the United States' desire to see the conflict end as
quickly as possihle. He urged the Soviet Union to join in efforts to
wanl this objective.

The Soviet leader replied a short while later. Kosygin concurred

with joIIllSOIl'Sjudglllcnt that protracted hostilities would raise grave
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Johnson illlmediately acted to silence the howling and allay the
fears. Ohviously,thl' president couldn't declare American unneutrality,
Imt thron~h his many contacts with the American Jewish comrnunity
lH' sprea(l wonl that \tis dcvotion to lsrad hm1n"tdiminished. Isracl
could cOllnt on Lyndon .lohnson, as it always had. The president had
Dl'an Husk announce--lrom the vVhite House rather tl1l1l1frolll thl'

State Department-a correction to the neutrality statement. Rusk told
a news conference that neutrality, while narrowly accurate as a desctip
tion of American nonbelligerency, didn't cover the American attitude.
"Neutrality does not imply indifference," Rusk explained. Without
specifying Israel by name, Rusk said the policy of the Uniteel States re
mained unchanged. The American govemment and people were as
committc(l as cver to the scarch fOt,a lasting and stahle peace in the
Midelle East, which implied, as Washington had often declared-so
often that Rusk dieln't need to at this ticklish hour-Arab recognition
01' Israel's right to exist. "There is the position at law that we are not a
belligerent," hl' summarized. "There is the position of deep concem,
which we have as a nation andas a member of the United Nations, in
.. h ,,18peace 111t at area.

The Arabs never accused the United States of neutrality; at Ilrst,
many didn't even be!ieve American claims of nonbelligerency. Upon
the outbreak of the war, the Egyptian govemment charged that
planes from U.S. aircraft carriers had taken part in the raids on
Egyptian airnelds. Cairo found it impossible to accept--or admit,
anyway-that the Israelis by themselves could have delivered such a

. crnshing hlow.
But after Johnson requested that Kosygin point out to Nasser

what Soviet intelligence knew-that Ametican warplanes had been
nowhere in the vicinity at the time of the attacks-the Egyptian gov
ernment shirtcd Hs grollnd for (,o1l1plaint.It allegcd that American
snpport JÓrlsrael belÓre and dUling the fighting rendered the UniteJ
States, in effeel, a belligerent. On June 6, Cairo broke diplomatic re
lations with Washi1igton. Syria and Iraq soon followed suit.

The anticAmelican movement among the Arabs might have
tumed into a stampede if the Soviet Union hadn't also set itself up for
Arab criticism. On Jnnc 6, Moscaw altered its position on the issne of
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a ceasefire. Reasoning that the longer the war lasted, the more terri
tary Egypt would lose, the Kremlin voted in favor of a United Nations
resolution recomrnending a ceasefire-in-place. Restoring the status
(IUO, ir snch evcr heeamc possible, would havc to wait.

At a White House meeting the next day, the top offieials of the
Johnson administration examined where they stood. Dean I'tusk reca
pitulated the events of the nrst forty-eight hours of the war. Rusk said
that Nasser had misjudged both the military situation between the
Arabs anel Israel and the degree to which the Soviets wou!d back him.
As a resu!t, hl' had suffered a "stunning loss." There now existed
widespread disillusionment among the Arabs with the Egyptian presi
dent. Soviet prestige in the Middle East had plunged on account of
Moscow's failure to l()lIowthrough on earlicr professions uf support.
lsrae! was riding high. The Israelis' demands would be "substantial."

Richard Helms focused on the Soviet reaction. The CIA director
considered the da1l1ageto Soviet prestige almosl as great lIS that to
Nasser's. Moscow, He!ms said, had badly underestimated what it was
!etting itself in for with Nasser and the Syrians. Hs error was even
greater than the error KhlUshchev had .made dming the Cuban mis
síle crisis.

L1ewellyn Thompson, the U.S. ambassador to the Soviet UniOl);
then in Washington for consultation, thought the Kremlín wou!dbe
relatively easy to handle despite its present discomfiture. Unlike
KhlUshchev, the current Soviet !eadership didn't enjoy gambling or
confrontational diplomacy. Barring a direct Israeli threat against
Cairo, the Soviets would prohably cut théir losses and avoid deeper
involvement.

Johnson wasn't so sure. The Soviets woulcl have a hanl time walk
ing away from their investment in Egypt and Sytia, the president said.
The United States must keep 11 dosc eye on the Krcmlin.

Husk Ihought Ihe lsraelis would present li bigger problem than
the Soviets. Israeli snccesses, which had saved the aclministration
from one set of problems, crl'ated another. The Arabs identified the

United States with the Israeli aggressors, as the recent seveting 01' re
lations indicated. The only way to salvage the situatíoll was to keep Is
rael's demands within reason, This would require the greatest care.
Overt and ofllcial pressnre on lsrael would probably fail, even if polit
ical conditions in the United States had a\lowed it. lnstead, the ad
ministration must work {i'omthe inside, relying on its many direct and
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indirect connections to the Israeli government. Administration offi
eials Illust Illake themselves "attorncys for Israe1," Husk said,

Johnsoll agITcd regarding the delicacy 01' the task. The admillis
tralioll shollld Iry to crcalc "as rew heroes and as rew heels" as possi
h1l', he said. Ycllllaltcrs COllld !le far worse. "\"le are in as good a posi
tioll HS we ('0111(1 hl', givell the complcxilics or the sitnation."
Signifieant lrouhles relllaincd, though. "By thc linIe wc gel throllgh
wíth all the festering problems, we are going to wish the war had not
I 1 ,,,gHlppenec.

A new and f!abbergaslingly unanticipated prablem emerged sev
eml hours. after this meeting. Out of the-literally-clear blue sky,
Israeli lighter-bombers attaeked tbe American inteIIigence ship
Libe1tl} off the Egyptian coast. The casualties numbered over two
hundred; thirty-four men died. The ship barely escaped sinking. The
attack almost certainly wasn't a case of mistaken identity, since the
vesseI was plainly marke(1 and visihility was excellent. Isracli recon
naissance planes repeatedly f/ew dose overhead prior to the assalllt.

The most probable explanation for the attack is that the Israelis
didn't like the idea of Arnericans eavesdropping on Israeli communi
cations, a job thc Liberly was outfitted to do, Tbc war against .lordan
had ended on June 7, when Amman acceptecl the United Nations
ceaseflre resolution. Egypt was on the ropes and would quiton the
day of the Libertl} attack. Yet the Israelis, preclictably full of them
selves, had one more goal: the capture of the Golan Heights. The in
vasion of Syria would COlllmence within hours. If the Americans
found out ahout it ahead 01' thne, they might object and by to prevent
the accomplishment of what the Israeli defense ministJy considered a
Vital task To prevent any such complication, someone in the Israeli
chain of command-a subseqllent CIA report cited confidential
sources naming Defense Minister Moshe Dayan-ordered the Liber-

d d20ty estroye·.
The Isradi government shrewdly guessed that Washington

wOllldn't investigate the incident dosely. at least not lmtil too late to
do anytldng alJout it. Thc Israe/is dcdareel the attack an ermr. Abba
Eban sent Jolll1son an apology: "I am deeply mortiHed and grieved by
tne tragic acciclcnt involving the Iives and safety of Americans in Mid
dle Eastern waters." Israeli Ambassador Avraham Hannan similarly

lH);\/",(' 11'(/1 l(J(j(;-1.'J7:J
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told the president of his "heartfelt sorrow at the tragic accident to the
U.S.S. Liberty for which my countrymen were responsible.,,21

American officials believed the "tragic accidenl" stOlY as líttle as
they had believed Isme/'s claim that Egypt had started the war. Clark
Cliffonl, forrnerly Truman's pro-Zionist aide and 1I0Wan adviser to
.I011llS01l,tohl tht~ president, "It ís inconceivable that it was an acci
dent." Cliffonl called (01' all investigatiorl that \VOlItelset forlh the
facts and demand punishment of those IsraeHs responsible. Johnson
was irate. "1 had a Brm commitlllent fmm Eshkol, and he blew it," the

president sak!. "That old coot iSI1't goil1g to pay any attention to any
imperialist pressures.,,22

Johnsol1 ordered U.S. planes to go to the area of the attaek to find

aut what they could. To avoid alarming the Soviets, he sent Kosygin a
message explaining that this deployment had the sole purpose of look
ing into the Libertl} incident. The United States had no intention ofin

te,vening in the fighting. The president also told Kosygin he would ap
preciate the Kremlin's eooperation in passing the message to Nasser.

When the U,S, planes added little new knowleelge about the Lib
elty affair, Johnson remained angry but decided to take no action
against Israd. The middle of a war seemed an illlPrudcnt time for an
altercatiOTl. The president agreed \vith Rusk's earlier comment thilt
the only hope for restraining the Israelis-short of a politicaIIy ineó'n
ceivable applieation of major sanctions-was to remain on friendly
tenm with them. Conseqllently, he ehose to aecept the Israeli govern
ment's apologies, and he ordered the incident smoothed over.

The June 9 Israeli invasion of Syria inítiated the Hnal phase of the
war, and produeed a Hna! set of problems for the Johnson administra
tion. As the invasion eommeneed, Arthur Goldberg was explaining to
the United Natiol1s the neecl for bringing the flghting to an end. Is
rae!'s attaek didn't ref/eet favorably on the United States: either the
United States laeked the wilI to stop the Israelis, in whieh ease its pro
fessions of evenhandedness were a sham, or it laekecl the ability, in
whieh ease it wasn't mueh of a superpower.

vVhile the latest lsraelí move was embarrassing, the Soviet re
sponse to that lllove was alarming. The Kremlin had been provoked
beyond endurance hy the humiliatioll of its allics, and now decideel it
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bad to clo something about this most recent olltrage. On news of the
Israeli invasion of Syria, the Soviets broke off diplomatic relations
with lsrael. Shortl)' afterward, Kosygin ca1led Johnson to declare that
the sitllation in thc Middlc East had reachcd a "vcry crudal mo
ment." Kosygin warnecl of a "grave catastrophe" abont to happen, and
annonnced lhat 11Illessthe Israelis halted operations immediately, the
Sodet Union would lake "necessmy actions, including militmy.,,2:3

Kosygin's message caught the administration by surprise. Just a
dm earlicr, 111P Slale Dcparllllenl had senl a circn1ar 10 all U.S. cliplo
matic and cOllsular posts stllnnHlrizing lhe administralion's nnJer
standing of the situation in the Middle East. On the matter of Soviet
actions and intentions, the circular explained that the Soviets calculat
ed lhat any effort on their part to retrieve the Arab militmy situation
"would carry unacceptable risk of confrontation with US." On June 8,
the CIA declared Hatly, "There is no danger of Soviet militmy inter
velltion in the Middle East.,,24

FolIowing Kosygin's tlueat, Johnson responded in two ways. He
ordered the Sixth Fleet, hoveIing off the Syrian coast, to move c10ser

.to .shore. What the Heet would do when it got there, he hadn't decid

ed; he hoped he wouldn't have to. The point was to convince the So

viels that two could play the brinkmanship game. At the same time,
Johnson told Kosygin that his administration was working on getting
Ismel to <iccept a ceasefire. An end to the Rghting, he said as convinc
ingly as he could, was imminent.

Fortunately for the United States, for the Soviet Union, for Israe!,
and for Syria, Johnson was right. The Israelis decided they had gained
nllll)(' grolllHI tI\(')' I\('cd('d, ,md on Jlllle 10 tlwy signed n tntl'l' with
Syria. Fighting conlinueJ for sonw hours ancnvard, but by .l"ne 11
all was stilI.

With the end of the war, Johnson's Micldle East problems rnoved
off the critical list to the merely serious. Unlil very recently, some acl
llIinistration officials had retained hope that the war's jolting might
have shakcll loose a soll1tion to the Arab-lsraeli conflict. \Valt Hostow,

the administration's house optimist, thol1ght a settlement was possi
bk. a1though he eoncecled that il would require the coincidenee of a
nllrnber of favorable factors. These incll1decl eoncessions ('mm Israe\

on territory taken, an agreement among the great powers to limit
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anns sales to the Middle East, and a shift in the politieal center of
gravity in the Arab world fmm radicalleaders to moderates. It would

also reguire-this most fundamentalIy-"a broad and imaginative
movement by Israel on the guestion of the refugees.,,25

Events quickly demonstrated that none of Rostow's conclitions
were likely to obtain, at least not soon. Ismel showecllittle inclination
to give up much of the territory it had seized in battle-Sinai, the
Gaza StIip, the West Bank, East Jerusalem and the Old City, and the
Golan Heights-or to exercise imagination regarding the refugees.
Thc Sovids, Iwvillg slIfTercd a scvcrc diplolllalic dd(~al, had allllosl
no interest in collaboration with the Americans to limit arms sales to

the region. A mocleration of Arab politics would have to await healing
of the wounds of the war.

}ohnson received a firsthand report on Israel's lIncolllprolllising
mood. Aide Hany McPherson, just back from Israel, explained that
the Israelis were flushed with victory. "The spirit of the anny, and in
deed of alI the people, has to be experienced to be believed,"
McPherson said. "The temper of the countIy, from high officials to
people in the street, is not belIigerent, but it is determined, and egos
are a bit inflated-understandably. Israel has done a colossal job."
The lI1ilitary wanted to keep aIl of the ten'Hory seized. Everyone
wanted to keep the old City, "Reg,úning the Old City is an eveht of

unimaginable significance to thc lsmelis. Even tne nonreligious intcl
lectuals feel this way." McPherson sensed room for give regarding
Sinai and pernaps the West Bank, among politicians if not among the
generals. A demilitarized Sinai, even back in Egyptian hands, might
not posc an llnaeceptabk danger to Israd, while trying to absorh thc
\Vesl Bank, wilh ils Iargc poplllalion 01' Arabs, wOllld present prob
lems the Israeli govemment hadn't figurecl out how to solve.

But the Israeli govemment and people were unitecl in opposition
to a retum to the prewar status quo. "There are constant references
and eomparisons to 1956. The Israelis do not intend to repeat the
same scenario-to withdraw within their boundaries with only paper
gllarantees tbat fall apar! at thc touch of Arab hands." The United
States might as well forget about persuading the lsmelis to relinguish
territmy they didn't freely ehoose to givc up. "\-Vewoulcl have to pl1sh
them hack hy militmy [orel', in my opinion, to accomplish a repcat 01'

1956." Merely cutting off U.S. aid wouldn't do it?'
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